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mesial band and pale discal dot. Hintl rvings rvith distinct dark discal

dot and mesial baDd. 'l'horax, legs and abdomen concolorous with wing.

'l'ypes $ and i . Kerrville, Texas' Receivcd from Mr' Lacey'

fpinory'ha ,Manaino, n' sp.-Expanse, 33 mm'- 
considerably paler LhaD y'leonectusa, wirh more of a yellowish tinge.

The orclinary markings showing dark against the pale ground, while in the

old species the reverse is the case' The t' a' line I'Iesents more of an

in'lvard and the t' p. line more of an outrvard curve, and the ordinary spots

are much less clearly defined. 'Ihe basal half-line not in evidence, while

rhe s. t. is only marked by the contrast between the slightly darker sub-

terminal space with the lighter terminal. The terminal space is somewhat

shaded with black scales outwardly, while the fringe and the costa for a

short distance from apex has a quite pronottnced reddish tint' The

orbicular has a slight pointed projection outrvard, corresponding.to a

similar inward projection of the reniform. 'I'he mesial band of hind is

dark and followed by a slightly darker shade than the ground colour.

Beneath there is a well-marked commoll mesial band. 'I-irere is, howevet''

no trace of the ordinary spots as in pleon'eclusa-

Type, r J. Victoria, B' C , from Mr' Hanl.ram'

(To be contintred,)

OI]I'fUARY.
.I'snrre srr-vrl cnurcKSHANK, rvife of charles stevenson, Secretarl'-

Treasurer of the Motrnt Royal Elntornological Club, Montreal, died on the

8th April, after a'ferv days'illness. She rvas born in Scotland on the 26th

December, r866, and came to Canada in r892, atld was married on the

day ofher arrival,3rst NIal'.
I Sh. tu, an enthusiastic natrrralist from her childhood, and made Pets

of all kinds of anir.r.rals. soor.r after her marriage, her husband took up his

school-boy. hobby of co)lecting insects, in rvhich she joined him' ln the

summer rnonths she spent rvhat time she could spare flom her domestic

duties in entomological rvork and was a very successful collector'
She has left two children, Kenneth Ruttan, aged rr, and Ivy Silvia'

aged 8, both of whotn shorv pomise-of ilecoming.ento.nl.ologit:l: - ," 'ffie Nlor.rtreal Branch of th. Ento*ologicil Society of Ontario a'd
the Mounr l{oyai lintomological club rveie well represented. at her

funeral. 'l'he former shorved tlheir sympathy by a rvreath a'd the latter

bv a floral anchor. All the members of the Society unlte_ln very deeP

,f mputt y with tr{r. Stevenson and his children in therr sad bereavement'

Ilailed May 5th 19o5.
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